Return of the foot Officers of the State Legion, Their Names & Ranks at the Resignation of Coll. Williams

Joel Lewis 1st Maj.  } Samuel Jones Capt.  } Swan Trouton, Lieut.
Bennett Crofton 2nd Maj.  } Charles Gordin Ditto  

Ditto The foot Officers After the Assembly held at Hillsborough 1782
Joel Lewis 1st Major  } Samuel Jones Capt.  } Nathan Chrismus Lieut.
Bennett Crafton 2 Ditto  } Charles Gordin Ditto  } John Raiford Ditto
} Swan Trouton, Ditto  } Edward Harrison Ditto
} Morris Raiford Ditto  } Nathaniel Bilbeeary Ditto
} John Mabin Ditto  } Robert Scoby Ditto

Return of the Officers Commanding the Hors [Horse] Belonging to the State Legion at the Resignation of Maj. Long [Nicholas Long, Jr.?]
Gorge Farrogatt Capt  } Batt BirdSong  } Edw’d Griffin Comm.
James Tabb Ditto  } Wm Pair  
Robt. Gillispy Ditto  

The above is a True state of the State Legion Officers of the State Legion Apl. 24th 1783
5th Nov.  
S/ Joel Lewis

1 Benjamin Williams resigned as commander of the State Regiment of Foot November 5, 1781
2 Bennett Crafton
3 Charles Gordon
4 Nathaniel Christmas
5 John Raiford
6 Maurice Raiford
7 Nathaniel Bilbry (Bilbory) S6645
8 John Mebane
9
10 George Farragut ?
11 Edward Griffin
12 Robert Gillespie